ECHS Beneficiary Mobile App

**Simple And Easy Registration**

**Medical Records**
Available on a click on your mobile

**Appointments**
Easily book appointments with your parent polyclinic

---

**Home Page**

ECHS

**Login**  **New User**

**Contacts**  **Card Status**
Contacts: Will display a list of all Regional Center’s and contact details of RC and Polyclinics under the RC.
1. Card Status helps to track the status of ECHS 64 kb smart card application
2. Enter Application number or Registered mobile number
3. The app displays the Application Status the complete application logs.
4. Beneficiary Status displays the current status beneficiary wise.
To register on the mobile app, ESM/Beneficiary first needs to register the card at the polyclinic.

To register on the app, click on New User and update the required details as below:

1. Enter the Card number.
2. Enter Registered Mobile number the same as filled in the online application.
3. Enter Alternate contact number (Optional).
4. Enter password. (Alpha-Numeric)
5. Enter the same password in the Confirm Password field.
6. Click on Register.
7. Registered users will receive an OTP on the registered mobile and with the OTP beneficiary can validate and can log in.
Log into ECHS Mobile APP

After successful registration click on login and enter Card number and password.

1. Polyclinic Info : ESM/Beneficiary can view polyclinic details, address, contact numbers etc
2. Appointments : ESM/Beneficiary can book online appointment 24 hours before from the date/Time of visit to polyclinic. At the time of the visit to the polyclinic, ESM will get a priority token as per the slot selected.
3. Referrals : Referrals will display the number of referrals generated against the registered 64kb card.
4. Smart Card Management : This allows ESM to check the usage of the smart card with the date and time stamp along with the name of polyclinics where the card was used. Also, ESM can change the password of the mobile app via this option.
5. Approvals : Approvals will display any extended stay/unlisted approvals if requested by Hospital along with the status.
6. Change Polyclinic : Beneficiary can apply change of parent polyclinic. ESM can select new polyclinic as parent polyclinic. The online request will go to parent polyclinic OIC and then to New Polyclinic OIC and once approved by both OIC’s parent polyclinic will be changed for the beneficiary.